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Date: 11/16/2001 

To: LISDA. FSIS. FSlS Docket Room (Docket#Ol-O:XiF. i~ 

from: Keith Riley 

R E  Moisture Rule 

I am ir, ;.mcement with the petition filed against the Jar:, O7 2002 
enformr:.&t date of the moisture rule. The industry intends to amply 
with the r u k ? .  Without additional time to prepare this ruie is likely to 
cause l.mdJ,,K?hardships of?the consumer and the protein inc!#.&ry, 

In respowe 'to questions set forth by USDA. we respond as foilows: 

Question 1 : I:Xd FSlS allow sufficient time to prepare for implenic.?ntationr
why or VWIV riot? 

%.fi%cit?nt time has not been allowed to prt3par.e for 

e 	 'KO wder to reach a 95% confidence level on a mE:irS!irement of 
iirasvoidable moisture, at least one year of data will he rcsquirecl 
lo account for seasonal differences. 

:3orne time will be required to analyze the years worth of data 
.after it is collected. 

u 	 rtlaterial and supplies will have to be ordered to match the 
~::i~,&:nmeof the test. This will also take additional .lime 
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Question .2,:Is available laboratory space sufficient or insufficiea?t? 

L,ab space is presently insufficient. We may also have to 
purchase ;adilitional equipment and hire additional staffing. 

!;tme labs are not presently equipped with a drying CIIW@I-L 

Pwwnnel will have to be hired and trained or trarrw+i people 
hired to operate the oven and perform diy matter 
tletertninations. 

c 	 Labs may also have to purchase additionat equipiaent and hire 
additional personnel to perform the additional E.coii sampling 
rti:qyr.rtred under the protocol. 

Questicm 3:Is there additional information regarding the time to produce 
new lahek which should be considered? 

'f'w there is additional information that needs to be oonsid@red. 

n 	 Packaging changes will require new plates to be rnatle for the 
lak,~is.Then the labels will have to printed and delivered. 

H 	 'There are limited label suppliers. Time will be rc?quired to 
supply all plants with the new labels~ 

Ques?stinr.r4: Would postponement be fair or unfair 'm anyoiw arxf, if so 
how? 

Postpc-rrrcrmentwould be fair to everyone. 

By not postponing this would greatly reduce tqe amount of 
protein produced by facilities therefore reducing $,heamount 
mailable for the consumer. 

b 	 \Yith the reduction of protein volume in the mark&, "ih would 
iiacreasethe price of the available protein to the crmstil'rier. 
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Questioo Xi,.Would postponement affect the wnsumer and, if so, how? 

F'oskjmnement would be advantageousto the consunwr 

The consumer would continue to have an adequate number of 
options of proteins available to purchase. 

.i TXE &xt on the customer's budget would be minirnjzerS. 
..,,.. 

o 	 :ilie consumer could continue to make informed decisions 
k3ascd on industries past performance, quality and value 

The indk.a%t:ryintends to comply with the rule and provide Ihe ccIrasumer 
with ret;iW&i water information. However, it is in the best interest of all 
to allow ;rt?lrquate time for testing arrd preparedness to :ji.rpply the 
consuniw with accurate information. Without acfequak! timn some 
businessm may be forced out of business and will be a btirden on the 
consur.trei's $:budget. 
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